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THE IIXAJIINER IS OF Atlli.
The Kxaminer is of age '21 years old,

ami entitle! to v tt today. Willi this
issue wo begin Volume twenty-two- . h
is not necessary to jto back over the
past history of this tapor, a it is well

known to our reader. In looking over

our Koks wo find today tho mimes o(

readers of The Examiner who have Wen

constant subsoriWrs for L'l years. This

jwper lias more reailers than any oilier
newsiajer in Southeastern Oregon ami

is gaining rabidly each year instead of

losing ground, which is a sullieiont

guarantee that The Examiner thorough-

ly cove is its own particular field. At f J

jer year, we can say without boasting,

that it is the best interior newspaper in

the state. E very hidy ele w ho reads it

says so, and w hy should we not? Now

is the time for those who are not
to become such. We want to

get to that l?i0 mark in circulation e

l'.M. We sincerely thank our pat-

rons for past favors, respectfully solicit

a continuation of tlieir good will and
patronage, and hoie thai everyone of

them will meet with the success in busi
ness that we have been favored with.

Hcprvsentative-cltv- t Goer of Harney

promises to look after the interests of

his constituents this side of the Cas-

cades, am! wiM urge an approi iatiun for

a State Normal School at liurns, at
the coming session of the State Legis-

lature. You may take notice, right
now, Senator Williamson .and repre-

sentatives Emmilt, McGreer and Kole
erts, that I.akeview wants either a

branch e nitcntiary or insane asylum,
and that we have sxken first. Now,

remember this, gentlemen; we do not
propose to be drawing on the hind

any lunger. I.akeview is the
representative citv of this great empire
east f the Cascades, and, as we have
never any particular favors from
the great State of Oregon, we demand
recognition "this load of poles." We
want something, and we don't care
a rap what it is, just so we can get our
capacious maw to working on the state
treasury. It may be to the material ad-

vantage of the state to give us one or
two of lhee institutions we pray for, as

it is at a heavy cost to the state that we

transport our subjects across the mount-

ains to Salem. If the legislature is

going to take the bounty off our scalps,
we want something to off-- ct it. We

shall watch closely the attitude of our
Solons in the

The vicious actions of Mrs. Carrie
Nation, president of the Barber county
W. C. T. I'., will certainly not pdd any
lustre to the cause of Temperance. This
foolish woman entered the Carey Hotel
bar-roo- at Wichita, Kansas, the other
day, and, with a stone, smashed a $:S0

painting of Cleopatra at her bath, ami a
mirror valued at lo0. The woman is

under arrest, hut the saloon man re-

fused to tile a charge against her. She
appealed to Governor Stanley, and he
refused to act in any way. She broke
mirrors at Kiowa, Kansas, in two saloons
some months ago, and declares there is

no law under which she can be prose-

cuted. The unwritten Ian may reach
her, if nothing else. Such fanatics
should be kept w here they can do do
damage either to the property of indi-

viduals or to the cause they represent.
The Nation woman is an idiot.

The holiday edition of Breeder and
Sportsman, the great representative
journal of the sportsmen, and the turf
And sporting authority of the Pacific
Coast, has never been equalled in its
line on the Coast. Every sporting and
atocknian should have a copy of this
magnificent paper. Try a 's

ubecription at 1.73. Subscriptions
taken at tbU office.

LARUI-S- PLURALITY.

Tlio result of the pular vote for

President at the NovemWr election is

iiiven out, and shows that McKinloy

a larger plurality than any Presi-

dent since the Civil War. Here are the
pluralities since Oram's first election in

ISiW;

lStiS Grant !:tos,rsi!
isra titHiit rvt.mr
ISM Tilden IMi.LlcJ
IS) Garfield !i,H4
1SS4 Clove and 2;t.0u."
ISSM Harrison 11HM7H

lS.r Cleveland j:iS( 1t!
IStKi McKinlcv 'W .Vv

l'.UHl McKinlcv N.'tilM

) The above figures disclose the fact,
j probably not yet quite understood bv

some people, that tho election of l'.KK

w as the greatest landslide that thec -

try has witnessed for over thirty yeais.

U rover Cleveland is noted for his

wise sayings, and remarking tho pro er

thing at tho proper time. In no state-

ment ever made by him has Mr. Cleve-

land offered a wiser suggestion than
when he said the term of tho President
of the I'nited States should W lengthen- -

ed ro eight years. IVmhtloss satisfac
tion would In general were the election
for president to come only once in every
eight years, and allow but one term, as

the disturbing influences would W less

frequent, and the administration would

not have to devote time during the first

term to preparing for a second vi'tory.
I'ossibly Mr. Cleveland would like to be

the candidate of " Keorganued IVmocra-cy-

just once more.

China now holds her breath long
enough to ask a few question. A note'
has been received by the Powers from

the Imperial Court acknowledging the

receipt of the note containing the do- -

inand of the Powers. The reply con-

sists of live questions, as follows: May

not the Taku forts le allowed to stand,

even if dismantled? Is it promised to

liehead the princess? If tho demands '

are acceded to, will the Allies cease from

further cxH'!:ions? What place or

places in Chinese territories do the'
Allies intend to occupy, and how long

will such continue?

Eugene is to have a new creamery

and it is to be in oeration on March 1,

Hull. There is now one small creamery

in operation at Eugene, but it is believ-

ed that the increased interest in dairy-

ing on the part of the farmers jilstilies

another creamery. And still the good

work goes on every w here but in Lake

count v.

I.ake county tea hers certainly do not
get rich by following their profession, as

they are dcuoedly poorly paid for their
work. It's the same all over Oregon.

But our teachers have no grievance com-

pared with their fellows in the rich and
jiopnlated state of Wisconsin, where the
average salaries for teaching are 25 to

fu'T jer month.

Now let the Common Council of I.ake-

view show its enthusiasm and follow in

the footsteps of the council of Grand

Hapids, Michigan, by unanimously

adopting a resolution extending Presi-

dent Kruger an official welcome and the
freedom of the citv.

SH-ake- r Henderson feels a cold wave
coming from toward Portland. If the
distinguished gentleman ever visits Ore-

gon's metropolis, he will receive the icy

hand and marble heart. The sjcaker
opisises the plan to enlarge the Portland

postoffice.

Well, now, that's something like it,
and goes to show that in some places a

newspaper man is properly appreciated.

Editor Liggett of the Review has just
been elected Mayor of Prineville. "We
are in the hands of our friends."

Lake view's unquenchable thirst is

about to be satiated. The new brewery
is now in operation. That pleasant re-

minder of the eminent gentlemen of the
two Carolina just fitted our case. No

beer since May 22, last year.

Nobody has heard China boast lately
of being the richest country in the world.

Those indemnities are still to be paid.
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TIED UP IN A HURRY
An Anilous Couple at keno Arc TlrJ Tugxth.

cr t'ndtr Orcal Dllflcultica.

Reno .m.tl Jn I.

This morning's train from the west
brought up a couple of blushing pas-

sengers who was desirous of again slip-

ping on the matrimonial halter. They
wanted the job done, and in time to
take the flyer west. They had nosooner
got to the hotel an I made their wants
known than George Check Wgitu to do
business, and in a hurry. He dispatch-

ed a messenger for County Clerk Hogg,

and another alter the Itev. Phelps.
Fogg rcsKindeil quite readily, and issued
tho necessary license. .Mr. Phelps
arrived at the ISivorsidc just as the lljcr
had whistled for tho station. Cheek
said :

"Great Scot t she's coming ! Hurry up
Phelps ; gel your girl, and get in quick.
Prive on. I y , and go at a get-ther- e gait.
Twenty dollars, . l'oe. Maw son

there will act as witness."
The driver applied the whip to his

team. Mr. Phelps said:
"Take hold of hand'. Mo you t ike

this woman to In? Vour wedded wife
John?"

"You !" responded John.
"Martha, do you take this man to be

your wedded husband, in sickness and
in health, so long as you Uith do live'.'"

"Well, I should say 1 do!" said Mar-

tha.
"John, put on the ring, (puck. I

pronounce you man and wife."
"Gosh! she's all ready to go out,"

said John. "Kun. Marth, or we are
left! I 'river, bring the grip! Here,
Isiy," addressing the witness, "give thai
preacher $", hurry up Marth! Gxnl-live- ,

l'.eno; good-by- e all!"
And they were gone toward the set-

ting sun.

A NEW H AN AQEfl ENT
Qunthcr Brothers Purchase Lraac on Ijikevlcw

Opera Houae and Will Improve Intarlor.

The management of tho I.akeview
Opera House has fallen into new hands,
and will in tho future ho known as the
Gunther Opera House, F. T. and Will-

iam Gunther having purchased the lease
from victor . Maxwell. llio new
management has already started in umhi
a series of improvements, and hereafter
the accommodations will he much bet-

ter. The entire hall am its apartments
have lieen thoroughly ventilated; tho
ladies' waiting room has been neatly
and comfortably arranged, and a waiting
room for gentlemen has been furnished
to the right of the stage. A new box
stage for the musicians, with a heater
therein, will replace the old one; this
stand will be surrounded by a railing,
attached by hinges, which can lie let
down or opened n., when necessary to
allow the heat to circulate throughout
the hall, and at dances the stand will be
closes! up so that the heat will not be so
intense as to inconvenience the dancers.

In the future the entrance to the hall
will be at the north door instead of the
south. The Saturday evening social
dances will be continued throughout the
winter. This improvement at the opera
house by the new management will lie
appreciated by the public.

TRUTH

POETRY

TlieroV an oll Haying "You nn't believe

anything you liear ami only half what you

This hits tnoilern advertising pretty

Many inlvertiHeinents are cither will-

fully or igiiorantly ileceptive, ami most

bargain are not what tliey kcciu The

HiiecesH of this More lias been won In a grrat

tneiiHiire by advertising our g.nss exactly

they are, anil never nlTering anything for

that cotilil not he hacked up by tho

reputation of this firm

& MASSINGILL,
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Itralrr In

Hardware
E; Tinware, A munition, (inns,
r: Sportsman's Goods, Etc.

COULD NOT KILL THE BIRD.

Atlar HalaaT foortaaai liar Is an
laonoa ! Alaalruaa

Still I.It4.
A writer anya Sir Willinm Crrv

told him aomr- - time nco llmt on i t

of ' !. .r- 'hp. rmiri i fr..m
Zeala."! mi nll.nl ro. mpoiiI to Imp
been ch.,1...' I'r.ol 1.. t.t in :.n ice x

at a ton ' V i,i.,t:i it re n w'o, ji s

much below fret .ini.' point. f. nn !

to he alive lit the ml of II if.i v l int
l!eil, in ronitnniii! of the i ! .i
question, nK Nature, an t . n t d
the story with the t :i , in,i t tint
the 1 i v n uii (. I to he killed by
b- ' mr , ani''"i u;th tG"4-- tiiil us
t'-- l" :.y n piili!e aront-- t v
I hia twine wsa not n moved. T'.e
henk w.ia rloaed nml tied mid l'ie .'ts
rr ' behind the tail nnd tin!. It

" th -- aniei! in an old tnent
cloth iiinl with three other birda
i" 'I ! box nt the end of t'

' link. ' rtniso Diet.- -

for ceil- -' , lie' ' t4 t'.i i I. n diiva.
(In the snow com'1air.inir tfmt ti e
liird 'Vriinti '" wtien hs rn nenr it
the albiitroa rn tnken toil, when it
wna fnutid that It could move ila neck
about ami open ita hrak and the v
were open and lifelike. "Die lower
half of the tiodv nnd the leg were
frozen hard. The fastening- on the
henk hnd come off. It wna alive for
two houra after tielnjr taken nut and
was then strangled and put In the
now Ikii.

j Rot Ililva.
The fnllowinjr la loir! at the ripenxs

of an American gentleman who wna re-

cently stopping with hia wife at the
Hotel Cecil. (n their first evening
there he happened to retire amm-wha- l

la'.er than hia spouse. Arriving nt the
door of what he imagined to lie h:s
room, and finding it locked, he tapped
and called: "Honey!" No anawer
rame, and he called again and more
loudly: "Hony!" Still he got no re-

ply, and, becoming somewhat unrany,
he ah on ted the endearing term with hia
full lung-powe- This lime a reply
cams, and in a mala voice. "Qoaway,
you blithering idiot) This is a bath-
room, not a blooming bee-hive!- "

I Aaaarlaaa Cowauaaaaea la Afrlaa.
J It is stated that 800 "cowpunrhers"
of Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado
were included in Canada's volunteers
for tbi front in South Africa.

In a hurricane blowing ai SO miles
aa kour the pressure on each square
fool of surface la 314 poinds.
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o turn I fur

Ton of tho Best
high rodo and
Ftandard makes

H of Pianos
240.00 nnd up

Organs $50 up

OXtO-.A.IU'- S

In exx r!nientM for testing tho mem-
ory jMiwern of mi eipial number of boa
and girla at dilTerint uia ui school
and university ciaans, they were all
read a simple story containing Ma
worfls and 132 diatincl ideua. The read
ing require! three mJniit. a, after which
they ImmeirUttly proceeded to write
wliat tliey could remember. The con-
clusions were that the front h of mem-
ory is more rapid1 in girls than lu
boys.

A recent rerwrt says that John Mont-
gomery, of Council Itluffs, la., the old-

est man In that stats, was killed the
other day by being run over by a raii-roa- d

train. He was standing on the
tracks ilincuisiiig politics, aud was so
interests.! that he dJd not bear the
train's approach. He was bor in
Qlaagow, Scotland, on January 11, 1792.
and had lived in Iowa for 33 yeara.

A woman in Frederick county, Md.,
recently olroulnted for signatures a
remonstrance against the granting of
a petition for the pardon of a man serv-"t- e

uce for the killing of her aon.
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